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HORSE GUARDe,

lst NOVEMBER, 1804,

ITS MAJESTY having thouglit proper to take into his.
Royal Confideration the Modes in which the Manual and
Platoon Exercifes are at prefent performed by his Troops ;
and it having appeared to His Majefty that they are capable
of receiving some Alterations to the Advantage of his Ser-
vice ; His Majefty is pleafed hereby to recal and cancel his
former Orders refpeaing the Manual and Platoon Exercifes,
and to command that, in their ftead, the following Regula-
tions fihall be etablifhed.

With a View to give the moft ready Circulation to His
Majefty's Comnands refpe&ing the M Vanual and Platoon Ex-
ercifes, the Commander in Chief lias direated that they flall
be printed, and tranfmitted to every Reginent and Corps
in His Majefty's Service : and it is His Roval Highinefs's
Order, that the Drill of every Regiment Jhall be immediate-
ly efnablifhed in nri& Conformity to tie following Syftem,
which is to be adopted and invariably praEifed in future by
the whole Army.

To His Majefty's Regubations on thefe Heads, tie Com-
mander in Chief has thought proper to add fome General
Obfervations and ExtraCts from " The Rules and Regula-
tions for the Formation, Field Exercife, and Movements of
His Majefty's Forces," on Points which it is effentially ne-
ccffary that every Officer fhould have ftrongly implanted in
his Memory, as being of daily and hourly Ufe. It is by no
means Hîs Royal Highnefs's Intention to fubfitute thefe
Extraas for the Work itfelf, which all Oflicers are enjoined

to have in their PoffeIion, and which muft conftantly be
reforted to as the Source fromx which They are to d -ve the

Information which is requifite to qualify them, as they rife
in their Profeffion, to difcharge their Duty with Honour to.

themfelves, anid with Advantage to His Majefty's Service.

By Connand of His Royal Highnrfs

The Conunander in Chief,

HARRY CALVERT,

A/ldjitant-Gcneral of the Forces.
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MANUAL AND PLATOON

EXERCISES,

POSITION 0OF THE SOLDIER UNDER

A R MS.

THE equal fquarenefs of the fhoulders and body to the
front is the nirft and great principle of the pofition of the Sol-
dier :-The heels mufi be in a line and clofed :-The knees
ftraight, without ftiffnefs :-The toes turned out, fo that
the feet may form an angle of about 60 degrees -- The arms
hang near the body, but not Riff ; the flat of the hand, and
little finger, tquching the thigh, and the thumbs as far back
2s the feams of the breeches :-The elbows and fhoulders

are to be kept back :-The belly rather drawn in; and the
breafi advanced, but without conftraint :-The body to be

upright, but inclining rather forwards, fo that the weight of
i may bear chiefly on the fore part of the feet :-The head
to be ere& ; and neither turned to the right nor to the left;
lie eyes alone will be glanced to the right.

The body of the foldier being in this pofition, the fire-

lock is to be placed in his left hand, againft the fhoulder:
his wriif to be a little turned out; the thumb alone to ap-

pear in front ; the four fingers to be under the butt ; and

the left elbow to be rather bent inwards, fo as not to be fe-
parated from the body, or to be more backw ard or for-

ward than the right one:-The firelock nmfi refi full on the

hand, not on the end of the fingers ; and bc carried in fuch

manner as not to raife, advance, or keep back, one fhould.

er more than the other ; the * butt muif therefore be for-

ward, and as low as can be permitted without conftraint;

the fore part. a very little before the front of the thigh ; and

the hind part of it preffed by the wrifn againft the thigh:
-IT



6 MANUAL AND PLATOON EXERCISEs.

-It muft, be kept ffeady and firm before the hollow of
the flhoulder ; fhould it be drawn back or carried too higi,
the one fhoulder would be advanced, the other kept back,
and the upper part of the body would be diftorted and not

fquare, with refpeE to the linbs.

THE MANUAL EXERCISE.

(o<nmmand.
EXPLANATION.

Ist. BRING the right hand brifkly up, and place it und;r
E 4rerns the cock, keeping the firelock fteady.

2d. Quit the butt with the left land, ard fei7e the fire-
lock with it at the fwell, bringing the elbow clofe down up.
on the lock ; the right hand kept faft in this motion, aid

the piece fill upright.
3d. Quit the right hand, and bring it down to the right

fide, bringing the firelock down to the secure under the keft
arm, and the hand rather below- th- hip bone.

2d. Ist. Bring the firelock up to the perpendicular line, feiz.
si o.~ ing it with the right hand under the cock.

2d. Quit the left hand, and place it grasping the buit.

3d. Quit the right hand, and bring it fmartly dcwn to
the right fide.

Ist. Scize the firelock with the riglit hand at tIe lower
Orda A s. loop, juft at the fwell.

2d. Bring it down to the rightlfde, to the trait; the bIutt
as low down as the armi will ad.nit without conraint, the
muzzle a little advanced.

3d. Drop the butt on the ground, placing the muzzIe

againif the hollow of the rigoht fioulder, and the hand fat
upon the fling.

. Ist. At the word Fix, place the thumb. of the right iand,
Fix ap. as quick as poffible, behind the barrel, taking a gripe of the
""- Birelock.

2d. As foon as the word of command is fully given, pufh
the firelock a little forward, at the faine time drawing out
the bayonet with the left hand, and fixing it with the utmoft
celerity. The infant this is done, retirn, as quick as pof-
fibie, to tie order as above dçfcribed, and fiand perfecly
fieady.

lst.



MANUAL AND ?LATOON EXERCISES.

Ist. As foon as the wordfilxider is given, take a gripe of a
the firelock with the right hand, as in fixing bayonets. ul

2d. At the lait word, arms, the firelock muft be thrown,
with the right hand, in one motion, and vith as little ap-

pearance of effort as poflible, into its proper pofition on the
left fioulder. The hand croffes the body in fo doing, but
muft infrantly be withdrawn.

Ist. Seize the firelock with the right hand, under the
guard, turning the lock to the front, but without moving it
from the fhoulder.

2d. Raife the firelock up fromn the fioulder to the pize,
y placing the left hand upon the fling, fingers pointing up-
ards ; the wrift upon the guard, and the point of the left
umb of equal height with and oppofite to the left eve ; the

iece to be kept perpendicular in this potition.

3d. Bring dovn the firelock with a quick motion, as lov
s the right hand xvill admit without conftraint, draw-
ing back the right foot at the fane infnant, fo that
the hollow of it may touch the left heel. The firelock in
this pofition, with the guard to the front, to be totally
fupported in the left hand and oppofite to the left thigi ;
ihe right hand lightly holding the fmnall of the butt; the
nmgers pointing rather dovnw'ards ; the body to refi entire-
y on the left foot : both knees ftraight.

1fr. By a turn of the right wrift, bring the firelock to its 7C

proper pofition on the left fhoulder, as defcribed above, the s
ot hand grafping the butt, and bringing up the right foot
2 the fame infant to its original pofition.

2d. Quit the right hand brilkly, and bring it down to the

right fide.
At one motion throw the firelock from the fhoulder ac'rofs sth

She body, to a diagonal pofition, in which the lock is to

e turned to the front, and at the height of the breaft; the
muzzle ilanting upwards, fo that the barrel may crofs op-

[ofite the point of the left ihoulder, with the butt propor-

ionably depreffed.
The right hand grafps the fhall of the butt, and the left

Lolds the piece at the fwell, clofe to the lower pipe,; the

thumbs of both hands pointing towards the muzzle.

Make a half face to the right, and bring down the firelock 9-

o nearly a horizontal pofition, with the muzzle inclining a

ttle upwards, and the right wrift reniing againft the hollow

of the thigh, below the hip.
In. Throw the frelock up to.its proper pofition on the

left
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left fhoulder, grafping the butt with the left hand, and at
the fame inftant coming to your proper front.

2d. Quit the right hand fmartly, and bring it down to
the right fide.

Uth.· la. Seize the firelock with the right hand under the
Advarce guard, turning the lock to the front, but without novingArms. it from the fhoulder.

2d. Raife the firelock up from tie fhoulder to the poize,
by placing the left hand upon the fling fingers pointing up.
wards, the wrift upon thé guard, and the point of the left

thumb of equal heiglit with, aid oppofite the left eye ; the
piece to be kept perpendicular in this poition.

.d. Bring the firelock down to tie right fide, with ti
right hand as low as it will admit without conftraint, flipping
up the left hand at the fame time to the fwell, the guard
between the thumb and forefinger of the riglit hand, the
three laft fingers under the cock, with the. guard to the
front.

4th. Quit the left hand.

12t]. 1sf. Bring up the left hand, and feize it at the fwell.
SiEubr 2d. By a quick turn of the right wrift, throw it fnartly

"m to its proper pofition on the left fihoulder, and grafp te

butt with the left hand.
id. Quit the rigit hand, and bring it to the right fide.

I3th. ist. Seize the fmsall of the butt, under the lock, wit th

right hand, the thumb pointing upwards.
2d. Bring the left arn under the cock.
Sd. ·Quit the right hand.

4 . lst. Seize the finall of the butt, under the left arm, with
Carry4rm:s. tihe right hand.

12d. Smartlv place the left land grafping the butt, the
frelock kept fieady.

Sd. Quit the right hand.
N. B. The pofition of ported arms is that wvhich the

foldier will, either from the lhoulder, or after firing, ta1k
in order to advance on an enemy whon it is intended tc
attack with fixed bayonets ; and the word of command
for that purpofe is "prepare Io charge." The fecond poli
tion is that which the front rank takes after a quick advance
and when arrived at a few yards difnance only from the bod
to be attacked. The pofition of ported arms is afo tha
which fentries are to take when challenging any perfons wh
approach their poifs.

la explanation of the 17th movement prefcribed in Fi

Majefiy
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Majefty's Regulations for the Infpeâion and Review Exer..

cife, it is to be clearly underftood, that whenever a battalion
or line charges with bayonets, the whole are in the firR in-.
ftance to port their arms, and advance at a firm quick ftep, or
at a fteady run, if circumftanceh render it neceffary, but in
the mont perfe& order poflible, until they reach the enemy.

It is at that inant that the front rank are neceffarily to
bring their firelocks down to the charging pofition, and

the whole are to prefs forward with the utmoft energy.
The enemy being routed, it wil depend on the officer com-
manding to give the word c halt ;" when the front rank will
resume their pofition of ported arns, and proceed as may be
afterwards direâed. But the word halt is on no account
o be given during a charge, qr as preparatory to the front

rank bringing the firelocks down to the charging pofition.
It is therefore to be underftood, that in the charge or quick
attack upon the enemy with fixed bayonets, either previous
to, or after firing, which is ufually begun at a diftance of
15Q or 200 yards, as the ground will admit, the charging
pofition of: the front rank is to be affumed only at the inftant
of attack or defen4ce.

In marching any difhace, or in ftanding at eafe, when
spporte, the men are allowed to bring their right hand
2crofs the body, to the fmall of the butt, which latter muif,
in that cafe, he thrown a little forward ; the fingers of the
left hand being uppermof, muft be placed between the
body and the right elbow; the right hands are to be in-
flantly removed when the divifion halts, or is ordered to
dress by the right.

The motions in the manual exercise are to be performed, Timc.

leaving three paufes of the ordinary time of march between
each motion, except that of fixing bayoizets, in which a lon-
ger time muft be given.

The manual is not to be executed by one word, or fignal,
but each feparate word of command is to be given by the

officer who commands the body performing it.

The manual and platoon exercise will no longer make a re-,

gular part of a review, but will only be gone through when

particularly called for by the reviewing General.

Theplatoonexercise is always to be done with ranks clofed,

except at the drill.

Sentries, pofted with fhouldered arms, are permitted af- Srtries

O terwards
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terwards to stpport, but not to flope them.-On the ap.
proach of an- offiîcer,' they' immediately carry their arins,
and put themfelves iiito their proper pofition whi h is riot

to be done at the infant' he paffs, bùt by th& time he is

withiint twerity yards of t1eir poft, fo that they may'be per-

feFIly fieady before he co mes up.

Ctp,.al,. Corporals niarching with reliefs, or commanding dètach.

ments or divifions, are to be on the' riglt, atid will. carry

their arnris advanrtd, with bayonets fixed.

N. B. The following ar-e the niotions which His Ma-
Unfx Bay jefty ordërs' to' Se pradifed, ir unfixing bayonets, and in

t's '. piling arms.

ot the Or- The 1 if and 2d motions, the faine as ordered for fixing.
der.)

d-'3d. The left' hand grafs the' firelock above the upper

fwivel, and with'the rightthe bayonet is to be ftück: off and

iminediatèly returned to the;fcabbard, and the firelock to be

placed quickly in its original poíitiori.at ordered arns.

Piye .Arns. The front and rear rank men of each file face to the

right, t'urn their locks outward, and crofs the muzzles and

tops of ramrods.

Thë centre rank man places his butt about 30~inches to

the left, the lock outwards, and croffes the muzzle of his
firelock wii-h~thofe of' tlhe front and rear rank men, fo that
both the tops of their ranrods are placed acrofs, between

the ramrod and barrel of the centre ranik marn.

THE PLATOON EXERCISE,

EXPLANATION OF THE SEVEIÈAL MOTIONS AS
TAUGHT AT THE DRILL.

W.ords of°°
Command. EXPLANATION.

;3t. MAke BRING the firelock to the reeàr, by throwing it brifkW
fron the fhoulder, the gtiard to- the front, andinflantly
cock as foon as·the left hand feizes the piece above the-lock ;
the right elbow is to be nimby raifed a little,- placing the.
thurnb upon the cock, and the fingers open by the plate of
the lock ; then drop the elbow as quick as poflibfë, fo-cihig
CLown the cock with the thumhb. Slip
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Slip the left hand along the fling as far as the fwell of ,the -. Prfem·.

1irelock;,bringthe piece down to the prefent; ftepping back
fix inchés to therear, with the right foot> and look ftead-
fafly along the barrel of the firelock.

Pull the trigger firmly, and. remain on the prefent, look- 3d. Fire.

in eadily along the piece until the next word of com-
inand.

lft. Bring Up the right foot te the infidé of thé lefthee,
and at the fane tine drop the firelock brifkly down to the
priming pofition; the top of the cock oppotite the right

breaft the rnuzzle raifed to the ieight of the peak of the
cap, and pointing direaly te the front, which w ill throw

the firelock into the hollow of the riglit fide; the left hand
tontinuing to grafp the piece at the fweli, -holding i rrfir
and fteady ; feize the cock with the fore-finger and thumb
of the right hand.

2d. H alf-cock-by drawing back the right elbovabrifkly,
bringing it down on the butt of the firelock.

Ift. lDraw the cartridge from the pouch.
2d. Bring it to the mnuth, holding it between the fore- Oarrifae.

finger and thunb, and bite off the top of the cartridge.

Ift. Shake fôme powder into the pan. 6tb. Frit.

d. Shut the pan with the three lat fingers.
3d. Seize the fmall of the butt with the above three

fingers.

lfU fTn thepiece rìimbly round to the loading pofition ; caJ a
the butt within two inches of the ground, the lock towards bcut;
the front, and the muzzle of the piece near the breaft; the as t s to bc

right hànd to be brought onthat part of the barret on svhich ediosîhe

the fight is placed; both feet are to be kept fat in this sake of bre-

pofi tion.-,vt 
Qj.

2d. Drp the butt on the ground without noife, fhake the

powder into the barrel, putting in after i the paper and the

bail.
3à. Seize the top of the ramrod with the fore-finger and

thumb.

11. Force the ramrod half outand feize it back-handed s;. Draw
exadly in the middle.

2d. Draw it entirely out, ,and turning it with the whole
hand and arm extended froin you, put it one inch into the
barrel.

lU.:Pufh the ramrod. down, holding it as before, exaaly
in the middlee tili the hand touches the mnuzzle. C

O b2 2 ad.

,11



9 J5ANJAL AND PLATdON EXtkCsÈS.

2d. Slip the fôï-e-finger and thumb to the upper end,
without letting thé ramrod fall further into the barrel.

3d. Pufh the cartridge WeIl down to the bottom.
4th. Strike it two very quick firokes with the raminod.

xotb Return 111. Draw the ramrod half out, catching it back-handed.
Ramrods. 2d. Draw it entirely out, turning it vey brdikly from you,

with the arm extended and put it into the loops, forcing it
as quick as poffible to the bottorn then face to the proper
front, the finger and thumb of the right hand holding the
ramrod, as in the pofition immediately previous to drawing
ît, and the butt raifed two inches from the ground.

I h. Strike the top of the muzzle fmartly with the right hand,
ShouZier in order to fix the bayonet and ramrod more firmly, and at

" the fame tine throw it nimbly up, at one motion, to the
houlder.

N. B. Though the butts are- not to corne to the ground
in cafting about, as accidents may happen from it, yet they
are permitted, while loading, to be fo rented; but it muft
be done without noife, and in a manner imperceptible in the
front.

Words of EXPLANATION F PRIMING AND LOADNG.
Command.

Prime and 1 . Bring the firelock down in one brifk motion to the
priming pofition, the thumb of the right hand placed againft
the pan-cover, or fleel; the fingers clenched and the el-
bow a little turned out fo that the wrift may be clear of the
cock.

2d. Open the pan, by throwing up the fteel, with a ftrong
motion of the right arm, turning the elbow in, and keeping
the firelock fteady in the left hand.

Sd. Bring your hand roid to the pouch, and draw out
the cartridge.

The ref as above defcribed, excepting that, i loading,
all motions are to be done with as much despatch as pfbe,
every inanfhouldering or recovering asfoon as kis ramrod is
properly returned.

The priming,pofition s the fame for all the ranks, as above
defcribed, with the top of the cock oppofite the right breaf,
and the muzzle raifed to the height of the peak of the cap,
which will throw the flrelock into the hollow of the right
fide.



FIRING'.

EXPLANATION OF THE POSITION OF EACH RANK
IN THE FIRINGS, BY BATTALIONS, WINGS, OR
GRAND DIVISIONS.

'ront Rank, kneeling.

Bring the firelock brifkly up to the recover, catching it in

the left hand; and, without ftopping, fink down with a

quick motion upon the right knee, keeping the left foot fail,
the butt end of the firelock, at the faine moment, falling

upon the ground; then cock, and innlantly feize the cock

and fteel together in the right hand, holding the piece firms

in the left, about the middle of that part which is between

the lock and the fwell of the ftock; the point of the left

thumsb to be clofe to the fvell, and pointing upwards.

As the body is finking, the riglit knee is to be thrown fo

far back that the left leg may be right up and down; the

right foot a little turned out ; the body firaight; and the

head as inuch up as if fhouldered: the firelock muif be up-

right, and the bûtt about four inches to the right of the in-

fide of the left foot.

Bring the firelock down firnly to the preftit, by fliding Pfr

the left hand to the full extent of the arm, along the fling,
without letting the motion tell ;-the right hand at the fame

time fpringing up the butt by the cock fo high againif the

right fhoulder, that the hcad may not be too nuch lowered

in taking aim; the right cheek to be clofe to the butt; the

left eye Ihut, and the fore finger of the right hand on the

trigger; look along the barrel with the right eye frorm the

breech-pin to the muzzle, and remain fReady.

Pull the trigger ftrong with the fore finger, and, when Fir.

fired, remain looking on the aim while you can count one-

two; then fpring up nimbly on the left leg keeping the body

ere&, and the left foot fan, bringing the right heel to the

hollow' of the left; at the fume time drop the firelock to the

priming pofition-Half-cock and proceed witi the priming

and loading motions as before direded.

S Cent;tre Rank.

Spring the firelock brifkly to the recovcr: as foon as the e •ady.

left'hand feizes the firelock above the lock, raifè the right

elbow a little, placing the thumb of that hand upon the cock,

vith the fingers open by the plate of the lock ; and then, as

quick as poflible, cock the piece, by dropping the elbow,
and



and forcing down the cock with the thumb, ftep at the fame
time with the right foot a moderate pace to the right, and
keeping the left faft, feize the fmall of the butt with.the
right hand-: the piece muft be held in this pofition perpen,
dicular, and oppofite the left fide of the face; the butt
clofe to the breaft, .but not preffed ; the body ftraight, and
full to the front, and the, head ereft.

Prjent. As in the.foregoing explanatiôn for the fronti rank.

As in explanation for front rank, with this differencé,
that as foon as fired, and after dwelling on the aim as there
direCed, the firelock isto be dropped brifkly to the priming
pofition ; the left foot being at the fame time drawin up to
the right, and, immediately after the firelock is thrown up
to the fhoulder, the men fpring to the lef't and cover their
file leaders.

Rear Rarik.

Aake rtady. Recover and cock, as before direLed for the centr-e rank.
and, as the firelock is brought to the recover, ftep brifkly
to the right a full pace, at the fame time placing the left
heel about fix inches before the point of theright foot. The
body to be kept ftraight, and as fquare to the front as pof-
fible.

Prefent. As in explanation for the centre rank.
Firc. As in explanation for the centre rank ; after fihouldering,

the men ftep to the left and cover their file leaders as the
centre.rank does.

In firing with the front rank flanding, that rank makes
ready, &c. as fpecified in the article relative to the platoon
exercise.

Ofcers. N. B. In giving words of command as well in as out of
the ranks, officers are to ftand perfedlyfeady, and in their
proper pofition; their fwords held firmly in the full of the

right hand, with the upper part of theblade refing againft
the fhoulder, the right wrift againif the hip, and the elbow

drawn back.

In firing by grand divifions, the centre officer falls back,
on the preparative, into the fourth rank, and is replaced by
the covering ferjeant,

FIRING BY PLATOONS.

THE officers, infnead of giving the words, make readyi

prefent fire, are to pronounce the words fhort ; as> for inf

stance, ready, psent, ftre. 'In

14 FiRINCS'



In firing by'platobns or divifions, the officers comman-
ding them a e to ftep out one pace on the clofe of the prepa-
rative, and' face to the left fowards their nen. They then
fRand perfeé?tly ffeady till the laft part of the General is beat
as a fignal to ceafe firing, when they inftantly ftep back into
the proper intervals.

When a· divifion has fired, the men prime, and load, and
corne to the recover as quick as they individually can with-
out any flugel man, who is not to be made ufe of in any
firing whatever.

It is expèed'lthat, from'the infertion of the fourth com.
mand « Load," in the Platoon Exercife, the troops will be.
corne fo habituated to the paufe after pulling the triggers,
which is requifite to infure precifion, and' the full effed of
their fire, that they will invariably adopt-it on all occafions,
though in the field they are not to expea any word of com-
mand after firing, but each man, after making the paufe,
which'he feels to be neceffary for the effedual delivery of
the contents of his piece, is to proceed to prime and load.

In all firing by platoons,- divifions, or companies, the
firft words, « ready, present, fire," are to be regular, and
generally from centre to anks of the battalion, each wing
independent, though circumfances may occafion it to com-
mence froin any other parit of the battálion that may be firfr
formed ; but, aft-r the firif round, everv company is, by
command of its officer, to prefent and fire as foon as loaded.

No flugel nan is to ftep out after firihg to give the time

of loading and recovering ; every man is to load and reco-

ver as quick as he can. This is to be obferved- in all firings

by platoons or coinpanies.

No flugel man is ever to remain advanced from a batta'.

lion, except to give the time of the General Salute, or dur-

ing the perforiance* of the Manual Exercife.

In all firing by platoons or divifions, after the fir round

the ·firelock is not to be fhouldered, but brilkly thrown up

to the recover,. which will render the word « ready" unne-

ceffary, and reduce the· words of comnand to the follow-

ing; viz. « psent, fire."

The pofitions of the feveral ranks to be as follow:

Front Rank.

Thefrorht rark man, being at the recover and' cocked,
brings
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brings his piece down to the present, ftepping back fix in..

ches to the rear with the right foot. After having fired,
the right foot is to be brought up to the left heel, preferving

the quarter, face to the right, and the priming and loading

goes on as direaed.

Centre Rank.

The centre rank man being at the recover and cocked,
on the word psent, regains his firing pofition by placing his

left foot a moderate pace to the left, keeping the right foot

faft ; and havingfired, the left foot is to be brought back to

the priming pofition, preferving the half face to the right.

Rear Rank.

The rear rank man, being at the recover and cocked, on

the word pfent, gains his firing' pofition by ftepping fix in-

ches to the front with the left foot.

When the rear rank man has fired, the left foot is to be

brought back to the right foot and the priming and loading

goes on in that pofition, preferving the half face to the right.

FILE FIRING.

In file firing, the fame rules are to be obferved by the

feveral ranks, without waiting for any word of comnniand.

CEASE FIRING.

When the fignal has been made to ceafe firing, the men
are to recover arms, half-cock, for which they will receive

the word of command, as well as to fhoulder; when the
centre and rear ranks are to fpring to the left, and accurately
cover their file leaders.

PAUSE UPON THE PRESENT, AFTER HAVING
FIRED.

It is to be obferved, that in all firing the foldier is to be
inftruded to pay due attention to that order which enjoins
the regulated paufe upon the prifent after pulling the trigger.

LIGHT INFANTRY.

In regiments of light infantry, or in detached corps aé.
ing &s fuch, and, formed in two ranks, it may occafionally

be



LIGHT INFANTRY

be expedient to prime, load, and fire, with both ranks

kneeling. His Majelty has been pleafed to fandion the oc-

calional ufe of this mode of liring in corps of the above

defcription; and to command that the following Motions
hall be adopted in the praAice of it. The following Regula-

tions are therefore to be ftrialy attended to ; and all light
infantry corps and companies are immediately to be inftrua-

ed and occalionailly exercifed in conformity to therm.

ïIRING, TWO RANKS KNEELINa, PRIMING AND L, k I
LOADING IN THAT POSITION. fanty.

Both ranks finkN down fmardy on their right knees, and Ready,

throw back their righct legs. In tihe front rank, the left lide
of the right knees is direaly to the rear of the right fide of

the left foot ; but the rear rank carries the right knee about
four inches to tihe right. The left legs of bots munft be
perfeafly perpendicular. The front and rear ranks refpec-

tively bring ticir firelocks down to the primsing pofition, as

hereafter explained, cock, and replace their rig ht Iands on

the finall of the butt.

'From the left arm being brought acrofs the body, the left

ihoulders of both ranks are brought forward in a finall die-

grec; but the body mun be kept as fquare to the front

as poilible, without producing conitraint.

On the word prfent both ranks bring their firelocks to the Pr0fert.

prefent, each man flowly and independently levelling at the

particular objea which his eye has fixed upon ; and as foon as

he bas covered his objecS, each mani fires of his own accord,

without wVaiting for any word of. connand. The elbows

mnuil ou no account be proje&ed.

Boths ranks keep their firelocks at the prefent till the word

O Load" is given, whici the Officer orders as fbon as lie L-ad

fees they have all fired.

Then the men come to the prining pofition, w;hich in this

particular mode of ßring is as follows:

The firelocks of the front rank are in line with the iaun-

ches : and thofe of tie rear rankl are placed about four in-

cies above the haunches.

The clbows of both sanks iuif be as r1cfe to the body as

pofible.

The. front rank men, after priming, bring round their
P fire
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firelocks to the left fide, and throw the butts to the rear; fo
that the barrels 'ny be clofe to the left thigh, and the muz-

zles three inches behind the left knees.

The left hand movcs the firelock from the right fide to

the left, and the right hand is brought acrofs the body to

accomplifh the loading. After loading, the firelock is raif-

cd and advanced to the front by the left hand, and the pof:-

tion for mtaking ready is refumed.

The rear rank men after prining turn the body to the

right in a fmiall degree, lean well to the rear, and throw the

butts to ;the front, fo that the firelocks nay be in contaaC

with the right thighs of the front rank men, and the miuzzle

in line with the hip bone.

They then refume their original pofition for iaking read.

On the fignal to ceafe firing, the ranks refume their ftan-

ding pofition, and floulder.

REGULATIONS IN FIRING.

1. The advance of the battalion fihotld inftantly fucceed
the forming of the line ; and when it arrives and haits at the

point wherc it is to fire, the firing ought infnantly to cotm-

muence at the word hat ; for the battalion having been ap-

prized, during the march, of the nature of the required fir-

ing, no improper delay need therefore be made.

2. The greateft care is to be taken by the ofiicers and

under officers in the rear (w'hofe principal attention this is)
that the rear ranks are well locked up in the firings, and

that in loading they do not fali back.

3. The line, if retiring, hait, fr-on/s, at one comnmand;
and infantly begins firing, having becn apprized, during its
movement, of the nature of the firing.

4. The paufe betwixt each of the firing words-Ready
Present ! Fire ! is the fame as the ordinary time ; viz. the
75th part of a minute; and no other paufe is to be made
betwixt the words.

5. Ln 'iring Wings [y companies : Each wing carries on its
fire indepcndent, and without regard to the other wing,
vhether it fires fron the centre to the flanks, or from the
flanks to the centre.-If there are five companies in the

wving, two paufes will be made betwixt thefire of each, and
the ready of the fuicceeding one.-If there are four companies

in
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ii the wing, three paufes will be made betwixt thefire of

each and the ready of the fucceeding one.-This will allow

flulicient time for the firff company to have again loaded,
and fhouldered at the time the lanf company fires, and wili

eflablifh proper intervals between each.

6. In firing bygrand divi/ions, three paufes will be made

betwixt thefire of eaci divifion, and the ready of the fuc-

ceeding one.

7. In firing by wings : One wing will make ready the in-

fant the other is fhouldering.-The comsmanding officer of

tie battalion fires the wings.

S. In firing companies by files : Each company fires in-

dependent.-When the rigit file prefents, the next makes

ready, and fo on.--Afterthe firfl fire, eaci man as he ioads

cornes to a recover, and the file again fires without waiting

for any other ; the rear rank men are to have their eyes on

tieir front rank mien, and be guided by, and prefent with

thein.

9. In general, after the niarci in front, and hait of the

battalion, company or platoon firing fhould begin from the

centre, and not fron the flanks.-In other cafes, and in

fuccefiive formations, it may begin from whatever divifion

fira arrives and halts on the ground.

FIRING IN LINE.

lst. The chief objed of fire againif cavairy is to keep then o'ijé y
at a difnance, and to deter then from the attack ; as theirfi,.

movements are rapid, a referve is always kept up. But when

fire commences againfn infantry, it cannot (confiflent vith

order and other circumnifances) be too heavy or too quick

while it laifs, and till the enemy is beaten or repulfed.

2d. Where infantry are pofted on heights that are to be Defenrfe

defended by the fire of mufquetry, the front rank will kneel,
that one third of the fire that may be given fhould not be

loft ; for otherwife, the rear rank, in fuch fituation, could iot

fufliciently incline their pieces to rafe the flope. As foldiers

generally'prefent too high, and as fire is of the greateft con-

fequence to troops that are on the defenfive, and who are

pofted, if pofiible, on commanding grounds, the habituai

mode of firing fhoulLl therefore be rather at a low level thian

a higi one ; and the fire of the front rank kneeling, being
P 2 the
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the moit efficacious as being the moft rafing, fhould not be

difpenfed with when-it can be fafely and ufefully emploved.

In Line ad- 3d. When infantry marches in line to attack an enemy,
eÀanc2"' - and in advancing makes ufe of its fire ; it is perhaps botter

to fire the two firft ranks only franding,. referving the 3d,
than to make the front rank kneel and to fire the whole:

but volleys fired at a confiderable difnance, or on a retiring

enemy, may be given by the three ranks, the front one

kneeling.

PZatofr.. 4th. A line pofled, or arriving at a fixed fituation, wiIl

Eg fire by platoons, each battalion independent ; and fuch firing

generally commencing from the centre of. each. The firft

fire of each battalion will be regilar, and eftablifh intervals;

after the firif fire, each platoon fhall continue to fire as foon

as it is ioaded, independent and as quick as it can, till the

battalion on line is ordered to ceafe.

Filefring. 5th. Behind a parapet, hedge or abbatis, the · two Grft

ranks onlv can fire, and fuch firing may be file firing, deli-

berate and cool, the two men of the fame file always firing

together: it may begin from the right or left of piatoons,
and fhould be taught in fituations adapted to it, not in open

ground. Should .the parapet, hedge or abbatis, be but little

raifed, platoon firing may be ufed,

ObI:q« 6th. Oblique firing by battalions is advantageous on many

jrl"g. occafions, as when it is proper, or that time does not allow

to give an oblique dire2ion to part of a line, or that their

fire in this rnanner can be thrown againft the opening of a

defile, the flanks of a column, or againft cavalry or infIntrv

that dire& their attack on fome particular battalion or por-

tion of the line.

Relrity 7th. As long as the fire by battalions, half battalions or

off' K. companies, can be kept up regular, it is highly advantageous,
and can at any time be ftopped, and the march continued;

but fhould file firing be allowed and once begun, uniefs troops

are exceeding cool and well difciplined, it will be difficult

to make it finifh, and to make them advance in order.

Sth. Vhen a line halts at its points of firing, no time is

to be loft in fcrupulous drefing, and the firing.is inftantly

to coimence. But a line that halts and is not to fire, or

wlhen its firing ceafes after the halit, nay immediately be or-

dcered to drefs fromn colours to colours.

,9;h, The attention.of the officers and non-ccnsmimollned
officers
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officers of the rear to the locking up of the ranks in firing
cannot be too often repeated.

A perfe& Uniformity in the Formation and Arrangement
of ail Companies and Battalions is indifpenfable for the
1ýxecution of juil and combined Movements.

FORMATION OF THE COMPANY.

THE company is always to be fized from flanks to centre.

The company is formed three deep.

The files lightly touch when firelocks are fhouldered and
carried, but without crowding; and each mian will occupy a

fpace of about 22 inches.

Clofe order is the chief and primary order, in which the
battalion and its parts at all times affemrble and form. Open
order is only regarded as an exception froimi it, and occafion-
ally ufed in fituations of parade and fhow. In clofe order,
the officers are in the ranks, and the rear ranks are clofed
up within one pace.~ In Open ordër, the officers are advan,
ced three paces, and the ranks are two paces diftant frorm
each other.

Each company is a platoon. Each company forms two
fub-divifions, and alfo four fe&ions. But as feaions fhould
never be lefs than five files, it vill happen, vhen the com-
panies are weak, that:they can only (for the purpofesof
march) form three fetions, or even two fedions.

When the ompany is fingly forìed, the captain is on the
right, and the enfign on the left of the front rank, each
covered by a ferjeant in the rear rank. The lieutenant is in
the rear, as alfo the drummer and pioneer in a fourth rank,
at three paces difnance.

Thé left of the front rank of each fub-divifion is marked

by a corporal ; the right of the left fub-divifion may be
marked by the other corporal.

When neceffary, the places of abfent officers may be fup-
plied by ferjeants ; thofe of ferjeants by corporals; and thofe

of corporals by intelligent men,

When the coipany is to join others, and the battalion, or

part of it, to be formed, the enfigi and his covering fer,

jeanrt quit the flank, und fall into the fourth rank, until

otherwife placed, S. 70.
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S. 70. WHEN THE COMPANY IS TO TAKE OPEN
ORDER FROM CLOSE ORDER.

Rear Ranks, r At this command, the flank men on the
take Open right and -left of the rear ranks flep back to

Ordcr. mark the ground on which each rank refpec-
tively is to hait and drefs at open difnance;
they face to the right, and fiand covered ;

every other individual remains ready to
Lmove.

M'larch. At this command, the rear rank drefTers
I front, and the rear ranks fall back one and

two paces, each dreffing by the right the in.
fiant it arrives on the ground. • The officers
mnove out in front thiree paces, anid divide
their ground ; one ferjeant is on each flank
of the front rank ; the pioneer remains be-
hind the centre of the rear rank; the drum,
mer places himfelf oq the right of theU right

Lferjeant.
S. 71. WHEN THE COMPANY IS TO TAKE

CLOSE ORDER FROM OPEN ORDER.

Rear Raiks, r The officers, ferjeants, drummer, face to
take Close the right.
Order. The ranks clofe within one pace, marching

one and two paces, and then halting.
March. The officers move round ·the flanks of the

company in their refpecive ·pofts; the fer-

jeants and drummers fall back.; and each in-
dividual refumes his place as ini the original

Lclofe order.

The above regards the company when fingle; but when
united in the battalion, other pons are allotted to the
drummer and pioneer.

FORMATION OF itE BATTALION.
S1 Grenadier,

StheBatta The battalion is ten companies, 8 Battalion,
l.1 Light.F Officers,

Serjeants,
Each company confins at prefent ofg Corporals,L Drummer,

Private. Wheu
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When the .ompanies join, and the. battalion is formed, Formatncf

there is to be no interval between any of them, grenadier, the Batta-

light company, or other,ý but every part of the front of the "
battalion fhould be equally firong.

Each company which makes a part of the fame Une, and
is to aà in it, muft be forned and arranged in the fame-
manner.

The companies will be formed as follow froi right to p

lcft: grenadiers on the right; liglit company on the left. the C opa-

The four eldeft captains are on the right of the grand divi- 7' z"

fions: officers commanding companies, or platoons, are all
on the right of the front rank of their refpe&ive commands.

The eight battalion companies will compofe four grand n e
divifions: eight companies or platoons; fixteen fub-divi-
fions; thirty-two feaions, when fufficientiy ftrong to be fo
divided ; otherwife twenty-four, for the purpofes of march.
Tihe battalion is alfo divided into right and left wings.
Wrhen the battalion is on a high eftablifhment, each com-
pany vill be divided into two platoons ; when the ten com-
panies are witi the battalion, they iay then, for the pur-
pofes of firing or deploying, be divided into five grand di-
vifions from right.to left.

The battalion companies will be nurnbered from the, right
to the left, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; the fub-divifions ivill

be nunbered 1, 2, of each; the feCtions will be numbered

1) 2, 3 4, of each; the files of companies ill alfo be
nunbered 1, 2, 3> 4, &c.; the grenadier and light com-

paInies will be nurnbered feparately in the fane manner, and
with the addition of thofe diftinations. Thefe feveral ap-
pellations will be preferved, wheither faced to front or rear.

The cospanies nay be equalized in point of nunbers at compa;ss
all times when the battalion is formed for field move- eqszed

isent ; and could the battalions of a line alfo be equalized,
the greateft advantages would arife.

Ranks are at the diftance of one pace, except the fourth eorrat7

or fupernumerary rank, whici has three paces. of the Bat-
talion as C.'a

All tihe field officers and the adjutant are mounted. order.

iecommanding officer is the only officer advanced in

front, for the general purpofe of exercife when the batta-

lion is fingle; but in the niarch in line, and in the firings,

his flation is"in the rear.

The other mounted feld officers are dispofed of in the

rear of each wing. The
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The adjutant's ftation is in the rear of the battalion, -a-
ther to the left of the commanding officer.

One officer is on the right of the front rank of each
company or platoon, and ·one on the left of the battalion ;
all thefe are covered in the rear rank by their refpedive
ferjeants ; and the remaining officers and ferjeants are in
a fourth rank behind their companies. It is to be obfer-
ved, that there are no coverers in the centre rank to the
officers or colours.

The colours are placed between the fourth and fifth bat-
talion conpanies, both in the front rank, and each covered
by a non-comrnifiioned officer, or fteady man in the rear
rank.-One ferjeant is in the front rank betwixt the co-
lours; he is covered by a fecond ferjeant in the rear rank,
and by a third in the fupernumerary rank.-The fole bue-
nefs of thefe three ferjeants is, when the battalion moves in
line, to advance and diret the march as hereafter mention-
cd. The place of the frft of thofe ferjeants, wlhen they
do move out, is preferved by a named ofnicer or ferjeant,
who noves up froma the fupernumerary rank for that pur-
pofe.

The fourth rank is at three paces distance when halted,

four:b or su- or marching in line.-When marching in columin, it muft
'pernmerary clofe up to the difnance of the other ranks.-The cffential
Rank. ufe of the fourth rank is, to keep the others ciofed up

to the front during the attack, and to prevent any break
beginning iii the rear ; on this important fervice too manv
oflicers and non-cormiffioned officers cannot be employed.

The mufic fhall be pofted in the rear of the right cen-
tre conpany iii a fingle rank, tirce paces behind the fourtlh
rank.

The pioneers fiali be pofred at the faine diflance in
rear of the fourth rank of the left centre company, and
in a fingle rank.

The drummers of the eight battalion companies are as-
fembled in two divifions, fix paces behind the third rank of
their fecond and feventi companies.-The grenadier and
light company drummers and fifers.are fix paces behind
their refpeftive companies.

The ftaff of chaplain, furgeon, quarter-mafler, and as-
fiftant furgeon, are three paces behind the nufic.

ofncer. In general, officers remain pofned with their proper com-
pamies ,
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panis ; but commanding officers will occafionally make

fuch changes as they may find neceflary.

Whenever the officers move out of the front rank, in Rcpaang

parade, marching in -column, wheeling into line, or other- SePrjS.

wife, their places are taken by their ferjeant coverers, and-.

preferved until the officers again refume them.

When the line is halted, and efpecially during the firings

when engaged, the ferjeant coverers fall back into the fourth

rank, and·obferve their platoons.

S. 7'2. WHIEN THE BATTALION TAKES OPEN
ORDER

Rear -anls, At this conmiand-the flank men on the
take 9pen àr- right of the rear ranks of each company ftep
der. brifkly back to mark the ground on which

each rank refpe&ively is to halt. They face
to the right, and cover as pivots, being regu-
lated and dreffed by the adjutant or ferjeant-
majoron the right.-Every other individual
remains ready to move.

Ma rrh. At this cornmand-the flank drelfers face
to t'he front, and the whole move as follows:

The rear tanks fall back one and two pa-
ces, each drefling by the right the inflant it
arrives on the ground.

The oficers in the front rank, as alfo the
colours, move out three paces-thofe in the
rear, together with the mufic, move through
the intervals left open by the front rank ofF-
cers, and divide themfelves, viz. the captains
covering the fecond file from the right; the
lieutenants the fecond file fron the left; and
the enfigns oppofite the centre of their res--
pe&ive companies.

The mufic form between the colours and

the front rank.
The ferjeant coverers rnove up to the front

rank, to preferve, the intervals left by the

oicers.

The .pioneers fall back to fax paces diftance
behind the rear rank.

The drummers take the fame diffance be-

hind their divifions.

Q The
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The majori moves to the right of the line
of officers.-The adjutant remains in the
rear.

The ftaff place themfelves on the right of
the front rank of the grenadiers, viz. chap.
lain, furgeon, quarter-mafrer, affiftant fur.

Igeon.
The lieutenant-colonel, and the colonel

(dismounted), advance before the colours two
and four paces.

The whole being arrived at their feveral
pofs-Halt-Drefs to the Right-and the
battalion remains formed in parade, in the
order in which they would receive a fuperior
officer.
j When the battalion is reviewed fingly, the

divifion of drummers may be moved up, and
formed two deep on each flank of the line-
the pioneers may form two deep on the right
of the drummers of the right-and the Raff
may form on the right of the whole.-But
this licence is never to·be aEted upon when

.more than one battalion is in line.

S. 13. WHEN THE BATTALION RESUMES CLOSE
ORDER.

Rear Ranks, r The lieutenant-colonel, officers, colours,
take close or- Raff, rmufic, face to the right.
der. The drummers and pioneer's (if on the

flanks) face to the centre.
The ferjeants (if in the front rank) face

to the right.
The rear ranks clofe within one pace, mo-

ving up one and two paces, and then halting.
March. The mufic marches through the centre in-

terval, and refumès its fiation in the rear.
The ferjeants, drummers, pioneers, &c.

&c. refume their places, each as in the ori-
ginal formation of the battalion in clofe or-
der.

The officers move through and into their
- refpe&ive intervals, and each individual ar-

rives and places himfelf properly at his -poA
Lin clofe order.
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When regiments are on a higher effablifhment than that
of one lieutenant-colonel and one major, the following or,
der is to be obferved in pofting the field officers at clofe and
open order, and likçwife on the regiment marching by the
reviewing general, in column of companies or divifions.

BATTALION AT CLOSE ORDER.

The colonel (except when advanced in front for the pur-
pofe of exercifing the battalion when it is fingle) is in rear
of the colours, mounted.

The If and 2d lieutenant-colonels, mounted, in rear of
the 1fl and 8th battalion companies.

The ifr and 2ç majors, mounted, in rear of the 3d and

6th companies.

The adjutant, mounted, in rear of, and a little to the left

of the colonel.

N. B. This dislocation of mounted officers has a refe-

rence to the battailion only while halted.

When the regiment manoeuvres, or is put in motion, the

mounted officers are to be prepared to give fuch aid as cir-

cumnfances may require froi them, with the utmofn ala.

crity and precifion.

BATTALION AT OPEN ORDER.

The colonel, disniounted, to be advançed four paces in

front of the colours.

The 1fr and 2d lieutenant-colonels, dismounted, at two

paces interval, and two paces in the rear of the colônel.

The If and 2d majors on the right and left of the line

of officers, mounted.

The adjutant, mounted, four paces in rear of the rear

rank and centre of the battalion.

MARCHING PAST THE REVIEWING GENERAL
IN COLUMN OF COMPANIES OR DIVISIONS.--
Ordinaty lime.

The colonel in front of the centre of the grenadier com-

pany,
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The If lieutenant colonel, and Ift major, with the inter-
val of a horfe's length, in a line in rear of the colonel.

The 2d lieutenant-colonel, and 2d major, in a line, witli
ýhe fame interval, in rear of the light infantry company.

The adjutant in rear of the whole.

MARCHING PAST IN QUICK TIME.

The field officers and adjutant are pofted, as in marching

pait, in ordinary time.

Pcfing of On particalar occafions, and when. necefTary, officers
cm. commarding platoons, who in lire are on the right of their

platoons, fhift to the left to coridua the heads of'files, or
the pivot flanks of their divifions, in column or echellon.

coloars. When the battalion wheels by companies or fub-divifions
to either fliank into column; both colours and the file of
direding ferjeants always wheel :o the proper front, and place
themfelves behind the third file from the new pivot.

clour ri. There is no feparate colour refèrve; the pioneers, mufic,
serve. &c. fufficiently ftrengthen the centre; but in the firing;

the two files on each fide of the colouis may be o.rdered to
referve their fire.

Ligbt Com- The conftant order of the light company when formed in
.any. line, and united with the battalion, is at the fame clofe files

as the battalion. Their extended order is an occafional
exception.

Grcraders. When the light company is detached, :and the grenadier
company remains, it will be undivided on one flank of itS
battalion, whenever there are feveral battalions in line: bpt
vhen the battalion is fingle, it is permitted to be occafional-

ly divided on each flank.

When the grenadier or light companies are detached, and
make no part of the line, they nay be formed two deep' if
it is found proper.

With a very few obvions alterations, thefe general rules
take place when a company or battalion is pernitted or or-
dered to form in two ranks only, which may often be done
for the purpofes of exercife and movement on a more con-
fiderable front, it is alfo evident that they generally apply
whether the companes are frong or weak, and whether a

reater or a leffer number of them compofe the battalion.

AB.
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ABSTRACT OF THE MOST ESSENTIAL GENERAL
ATTENTIONS REQUIRED IN THE MOVEMENTS
OF THE BATTALION, AND \WHICH ARE MORE
FULLY DETAILED IN THE REGULATIONS FCR
THE BATTALION AND THE LINE.

· ATTENTIONS OF THE SOLDIER.

Qmc- TI\U. is in general confined to wHrEELINGS and 'TIncs f
FILINGS; the other movements of the platoon or battalion Maub.

are made in ORDINARY TIME.-It is feldom that they will, or
ought, to be required at quick tine.

All WHEELINGS, forward or backward, are made quick. whe»:2 g.
-Eyes are turned to the wheeling hand at the word narch

(and not before).-The wheehng flanknan fteps out fhrm at
a pace of thirty-three inches, till he receives his word ha/t
it is the bufinefs of the reft of the rank to keep up to him.-
Eyes remain in all cafes to the·wvheeling hand, till a new
order is given by the commanding officer.

Al FILINGS are made quick, cloe, and at the lock-fep. Fiings.
Files are at no time to open out, on occalions of exercife,
parade, or manouvre ; but they will often be fo permitted
and ORDERED, wher marching in the fireets, o.r in common Marching

route, when the march by diviflions cannot fo conveniently
take place.

Ali FACINGS muif he accurately made on the left heel. 7
iîv

Pivot men mufW cover carefully and exaatly. In wheeling
backward, the ftanding mar faces the oppolite way to what
he does if wheeling forward.-Pivot men, whether in wheel-
ing into column, or in wheeling iinto battalion, when once
pofted, are to remain irnmqyable, and do not alter their po-
fition in confequence of platoon-drefiing, nor on any account,
but by order of the commanding oicer of the battalion,
when he finds it neceffary to require a more correa drefiing
from the whole.

The great OBSERVANCE of the foldier in the ranks, and posi:i,

,nder arms, is the fquarenefs of the fhoulders and body,
the head to the front, and the eyes only glanced to the point
of dreffing; the belly kept in, the breaif out and rather in-
clining forward, but by no means backward. When the
battalion is halted, and a more accurate dreging is ordered,

the
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the head may be a little turned during that operation only,
and each man fhould juif diftinguifli the lower part of the
face of the fecond man from hin.--Whether in movement,
or halted, each man is juif to touch (without crowding) his
ieighbour's arm towards whom lie dreffes, to depend on
that chiefly for his line, and at no time to feparate from
hi'm.

4, At the word marIch, the ftamp of the foot is not to be
made, but the firif ftep is to be taken as firm and leng-
thy as any other, and the body of each man, if-.in his truc
polition under arns, is prepared for it by an inclination for-
ward. On the perfed execution of this depends much of
the accuracy ofmarch.-On the word march, the firif ifep in
al fituations is taken with the left foot.7-When the corn-
nanding officer of the battalion gives the word march, the
whole fiep off together, whether in line or in columu.
When he gives the word hait, the whole halt at that inftant.

At the word march eyes are dire&ed to the pivot flank, if
in column, or to the head of the file, if ffiing; to the co-
lours, if marching in battalion; and in general to that point
by which they are conduded.

Ie. At the word halt, the foot in the air finifhes its ifep, and
the other is brought up to it.-Eyes renain dire&ed to the

pivot flank, if narching in column; to the colours, if in
line ; or to the wheeling flank, if wheeling; and in general,
to the point to wvhich thev were turned when in movement,
until a nev order corrmands a new dreffing. Whenever the
word dress is given by platoon officers to their platoons, eyes
are turned to the pivot where the officer is, and from whence
he correas them upon a diftant object. *

4e. In marching in line, each man munf preferve his body
perfe«ly fquafe, and juif feel the touch of his neighbour,
who is nearer than himnlèlf, to the direâing point; and the
rear ranks are to be well locked up, particularly when fir-
ing. In narching in battalion, or when halted, rear ranks
vill be locked up; but in narching in column, they may

in general be at one pace difance: she fteps are to be tak-
en firm and narked.

c Al alterations in carrying, fapparting arms, &c. are done
ai ps. by the whole battalion at once, whether in line or column,

and not by tie divifions of it feparately.-The command-
ing officer gives the word, and not the platoon officers;

and no fuch change is at any time made, but in confçr
quence
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quencé of his command; the men therefore, in all cafes

wheei, halt, rnarc, drefs 'c. with their arms carried,fup

ported, &c. according as the laft given command direEted

them. The fane is to be obferved vhenever the battalion,

moving in line or column, changes its time of march

In column, when the right of the battalion is in front, Pi< tJ

the left is the pivot flank and when the left of the battaliori

is in front, the right is the pivot flank.

In marching in column, the pivot files of men next to the P

offiers muft have great attention in covering, when the

movement is made in a ftraight line, as they are points on

which the formation is made, and therefore, for that pur-

pofe, they remain clofe to their pivot ofFicers, who in

that fituation cover and give diftance.

Supported arms fhould only be allowed when halted in

Une, or when moving in colunin.-But the march in line,

and in general all wheelings up into line, and all-form-.

ings of the line or dreffing it, fhould be made with ca--

ried arnzs, as the only fituation which preferves the true

diftance of files, or can give an accurate line.

COVERING PLATOON SERJEANTS.

The cov RING SERJEANT accompanies and affif-s the pia-

toon ofiýcer in all his move nents, and preferves his place

in line, or on thé pivot flank in column, wvhenever the

oficer's duty requires him occafionallyto quit it.-In bat-

talion he ccvers in the rear rank. At open order, he

moves into the officer's place in the front rank. At clofe

order, he leaves it for the officer to take it. In the nar-ch

in echellori, he is on the outward flank of th front rank.

When the battalion brealks into column to the riglit or i- -

left, the ferjea ntfalls back two paces and when the wheel

is flnifhed, he covers his officer on the pivot flank. When

the column marches, if the officer is in front of the pla-

tdon, the ferjeant is on the pivot of the front rank, and

is anfwerable for the platoon diftance'; if the officer re-

mains on tiepivot flank, the ferjeant then falls behind the

rear rank, and covers the fecond file fromi the pivot.

Whe rom coiumn, the right in front platoons wheel up Whii-

to the left into line;the ferjeant at the word wel, goesc atoonWhe elinge n

to the right of the front rank of the platoon and wheels
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up with it, thereby preferving the officer's place. If the
wheel is to the right, the ferjeant is behind the right file,
ready to move up to the officer's place at the conclufion
of the wheel. On all occafions, when any platoôn (which
is: then feparated) joins in line to one on its right, at that
inftant muif the covering ferjeant be on its right, to pre-
ferve the place of his officer, wh:d may be employed in
dreffing his platoon.

Leadingla- When the platoons wheel either into line, ôr into C-.
" lunn, the ferjeant of the leading platdon runs out, and marks

the point in the line of piVots, where its flank is to halt.

CaUn1rCr- When platoons ccünternarch in column, the ferjeant moves
carb. into the officer's place (when he quits it to lead in file),faces

to the right-about, ffands faft, and becomes the pivot point
for the front rank leader to clofe to after the countermarch
is finifhed, afid his place is occupied by the officer after
drefling his divifion.

When the platoons from columns file in order to take à
new line, either to the front or rear, the ferjeant of each
fucceflively, as it arrives within thirty yards of that line (and
no fooner), runs out, takes difiance, places, himfelf on iti
nnd remains as a point to which his officer is to bring and
clofe in the pivot flank man of his platoon, and às a point
which the officer himfelf is afterwards to occupy.

Firings. Whenever the battalion h2lts to fire, the ferjeânts fail
back, and in concert wVith the fupernumerafy rank, keep
the rear ranks well locked up, and attentive to their duty.-
When the battalion again moves, ferjeants refume their
places.

Sub-dii. When the battalion is in column of fub-divifioris, if the
n officer is ordered to marci in front of his platoon, the fer-

jeant is on the pivot of the leading fib-diviion,-If the of-

ficer is on the flank of his leading fub-divifion, the ferjeant
takes the flank of the fecond. In column of fe&ions the

ferjeant alfo takes the flank of the fecond feaion.

cocun:n, . In clofe column the ferjeant is on the flank of the rear
rank behind his officer; and in forming line after the halt,

front of the platoon, he remains on its outward flank, and
marches up withit.

All'non-commiflioned officers, or perfons on foot, mark-
ing a diredion for the march in, column, , or formation , of

the line or its parts, take up fuch direion.in file by co-

vermng
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véring each other, and then fiand faced to the flank of the

column, or front of the line, fo that their breanls becomè

the line of march, or line of formation.

The PIoNEEIks in column of march, are in front.-In line, pi,,r*

they are formed in firigle Rank behind the left centre Com.

pany, and fia paces fron the rear rank.

DRUMMERS in coluinn of march, or clofe columii, are with Qrummer.
their comupanis, and on the flank, not the pivot one.-Iri

ine the granadicr and light drummers are fix paces behind

the rear rank of their icomP'anies.-The battalioin drummers

are in two divitions, and formed fix paces behind the fecond

and feventi companies.-In parade, at open ranks, the

drumrers preferve their fix paces from the rear rank.

Whenever the platoon* is cautioned to w'heel forward or Ecódanb

iackward any nanied number of pacés, the ferjeant im-

nediately pofs himfelf before or behind the eigith file,
fronm the nanding flank, and takes the ordered number of

wheeling paces ; when ils platôoii has conformed, hé places

himfelf on its outward flank.

The Music, in open or clofe column, areon the flank, MUS

which is not the pivot one ; in line they are in a fingie rank

behind the rigit centre company, three paces in rear of

tie fourth rank ; in parade at open ranks, they are between

tie colours and the front rank.

Drummers, mufic, pioneers, &cc. will take care not to

impede tie flarik novëments of the clofe column, nor its for-

mtion into Une, but vill get into the rear of their refpec-

tive battaliois as fôon ds they àrc diingaiged from each

other.

ATTEN FIONS IN PLATOON OFFICERS.

When the battalion is formed in line, company or platoon Poso;n 0,

officers are all on the right of their platoons.-In column, plltoon f

they are on the pivot fank, unlefs particularly ordered into

the front of eaci pl-atoon, if a marci for any confiderable

diftance is to be made.-When on the pivot flanks, they are

aufwerable in their own perfons for diffances and covering:

wien in front, their ferjeants, under their direaions, pre-

ferve the ordered difrance.

In ,wheeling from Une to column, each moves out, and ucng

plíces himfelf one pace.before the centre of his platoon ; each t C/".

turns towards is men during tie wheel, and inclines to his

R pivot
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pivot flank; each gives his word Halt, Drefs, when his wheei
ing man has juft completed his degree of wheel; each
fquares his platoon, but without moving what was the fiand-
ing flank; each then places himfelf on the proper pivot
flank.-After the wheel into column is completed, no one
i to caufe his platoon to fhift, by way of covering on the
pivot flank, unlefs fo ordered by the comnanding~officer,
or that in the courfe of marching a ftraight line is gradually
taken up.

v" In- In wheeling from column into Une, each places himfelf

one pace before the centre of his platoon ; each turns to-
wards his men during the wheel, and inclines towards the
pivot of his preceding platoon I each gives his word Hait,
Drefr, when his wheeling man, on whom his eye is fixed,
is ju& arrived at the next ftanding pivot man; each then
from that next pivot man correas the interior of his platoon
upon his own pivot man ; each then takes his place and re.
mains aeady on the riglit of his platoon.

All movements of company officers and non-conmiiffioned
officers fron one pofition to another are to be made with
alertnefs and precifion.

lehng ;" If the column is in movement, and platoons are fucces.
CoZurnn en a
Jixed poin fively to wheei into a new diredion, each officer, to whatever

hand he is to wheel, gives his word from the point he is then
placed at, whether in front, or on the flank.-If on the wheel-
ing flank, he conduas it.-If he is on the ftanding flank,
he fteps out two or three paces, to fee that his platoon wheels

quick, with a lengthy flep, and that he may time his word
Halt; this done, he is to fall back to his place on the pivot
liank, no longer to look to his platoon, but having his eye
fixed on the officer of the preceding platoon, he is to give
his word March at the inifant that officer is· taking the laft
ftep which eftablifhes the proper diffance betwixt the pla-
toons.

On the pi;t When an officer is marching on the pivot flank, he is to
fank. be aniwerable for difiance and covering; thefe circumfian-

ces alone muif folely engage his whole attention; he can
only occafionally give a glance of his eye towards his platoon,
which muft drefs to him of courfe, and without any parti.
cular direaion.

Couner. When platoons in column are each to countermarch on its
narch cf own ground, the officer, when his platoon faces,. goes to

t'ato2ti. that flank, which is to become the pivot flank, condu&s his
platoon
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platoon in file, and clofes its leader to the ferjeant, who has

renained to mark the pivot, halts, fronts, and dreffes it

fquare; he then places himfelf where the ferjeant ftood.

When the battalion marches in line, officers then become In Line.

individuals, equally attentive as the foldier ; nor can officers

then be attentive to any thing but to the corrednefs of their,

own perfonal march ; every operation then depends on the

word from the commanding officer, who MoVES, HALTs, and

DRESsES t-lie battalions.-Whenever the battalion is in line,
officers give no commands, except in firings.

When the platoons of a column fle feparately to a flank, in p
the officer conduas the head, and when he arrives wit-hin

thirty paces of the new pofition, in which he is to form, he

detaches his ferjeant to mark the point at which he is to

place lis pivot front rank man, either in filing to front or

rear ; the officer flops at that ferjeant, and halls,fronts, and

drees his platoon clofe to the ferjeant : he then himfelf, af.

ter correfing his platoon, replaces the ferjeant,. who. falls

back to therear rank.-In FILING, diftances and dreffing are

taken from that hand to which, by a face of the platoon, the

whole would ftand fronted in colurtmn, and the line breaks

into colunn toxvards the dire&ing point.-The leaders of

the third, fourth, &c. platoons, from the direCting flank,
are never in the courfe of marching to overpafs the ftraight

line which joins the heads of the firft and fecond, but are, if

any thing, to be behind it, till they arrive and. halt exaaly

in the- new line.-In movements to the rear, diftances and

dreffing are always taken from the fame point to which they

would be made if the movement was to the front, that is,

from the left in going to the rear, if it fhould be from the

right in going to the front.

On the leading platoon officer of the column much of the

precifion of march depends; he muft lead at an equal, ficer.

:Ready pace ; he muft lead on two objes either given to

him, orwhich he himfelf takes up on every alteration of po..

fition ; this demands his utmoft attention; nor muft he al..

low it to be diverted by looking at his platoon, the care of

wlofe regularity depends on the other officers, and non-

commifiioried officers, belonging to it. The fecond platoon
officer muft alfo have a knowledge of the, points on which

tie firft leads ; he is always to keep that- firfi officer and

thofe point in a ine, and thofe two officers, together with

the plaçed mounted officers thus become a direLlion for the

R 2 other
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other pivot officers to cover.-In marching in open colunmn,
the covering ferjeants are placed behind the fecond file from

the pivot officers, that the officers may the more corredly
fee and cover each other in column.

' In the colunsu of march, after the word HALT is given,
ch. no one is to muove, and pivots particularly muft Vemain

where they are then placed. In this fituation, when or-

dered to FoRM, each platoûn WHEELS up to its. adjoining

pivot ; the whole will then, perhaps (as in the cafe of march-
ing on a road along the different turnings of a height,
&c., &c.) be in a winding line, and muft not attempt to get

into a ftraight line, unlefs fo ordered by the commanding

officer to anfwer fone particular objeEt.

WbencIig . Wlien the platoon wheels BACKWARDS, frop line into co-
$ac.wards. lumn, the fituation and bufiaefs of the officer is the fame a,

when wheeling forwards. And he halls and drefès from lis

pivot flank, whicli he gains during the whecl.

In CIfe eC In clofe column, divilion officers are on the pivot flank.
Gmn. -In forming line, before the divifions face, they are fhift-

ed to the leading flank, if neceffary. The oficer of each

flops in his own perfon when the divifion nearer to the form-

ing point than himfelf receives the word Halt, Front. -He

allows his ferjeant to proceed with the divifion; at the due
infant gives his word Hait, Front, Drefs, and as foon as the

front of his divifion .is clear, the word March conduEting it

into fine. Before the divifion arrives vithin three or four

paces of its ground, the officer will have ftepped out nimbly

to the flank of the preceding divifion, and will be thus ready
to give the word Halt, Drefs, at the infiant his inwarçl flank
men joins the preceding divifion. The men drefs by the
formed part of the line, aid the officer correâs then on the
known diftant point., He then refumes his platoon place,
which has been preferved by a ferjeant. When the clofe
column, or part of it, forms line ou a rear divifion, the
officer of each, when the one behind hirn halts, fronts, will
lep nimbly round to the rear (and, without impeding his
diviflion, allow his feijeant to proceed); fron thence he can
judge the proper moment of giving his words Halt, Front,
to his divifion ; le then places himfeif on its inward flank,

and marches up wvhcn his front is clear.

In general a mounted field officer Halts, Fronts, the
divifions of the clofe column when they marci up into line.

The oflicer of one of the centre platoons is always ir op&n
column
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column to preferve diflance for the colour files. The co-
lours wheel up into column with the leading centre platoon,
and place themfelves behind the third file of men from its
pivot fiank; when the fine forms, they ciofe into that flank.

WXhen officers march in front of their divifions, they muffr o dz-
in.their own perfons keep fo clofe to the preceding ones, as
not to hinder the flank of their own divifion from preferving
its proper diffance.

When the head of a column of march changes its direc- W aesixco-
tion, and·that marching in an alignement is not in queftion, ""'" of
inftead of making regular wheels on fixed points, the officer n "p;
who conduas the leading divifion will often be direCted gra- va.
dually to bring it round into the new direâion, by the turn
of the outward fhoulder making both his flanks continue
moveable; but each fucceeding divifion, without the for-
mality of command, or halt, does the fame thing, the whole
attention refting on each pivot nank, which at no rate muft
increafe its diftance ; but during this operation preferves the
fame equality of time and length of ftep at which it was be-
fore moving.

On all occafions of forming in line, either by wheeling clof:oumz.
up from open column, or in moving up from clofe column,
or in marching up from echellon, &c. the conduéLing ofli-
cer moves nimbly to his point d'appui, fome paces before the
arrival ofhis divifion in the line, and from thence gives his
word to Hait, and inflantly dreffes it.

Officers and ferjeants of-the SUPERNUMJERARY rank are in Suprnure-

the rear of their refpeckive companies ; when the battalion :'.

is halted, or marching in line, they are three paces fromi
the rear rank. In open column, they are within one pace
of the rear rank. In clofe column they go on the dank of
their divifion which is not the pivot. Their great attention
during movempnts is, that files are correct, ranks kept up,
and that perfed order is preferved among the foldiers, cir-
cumftances in which they greatly affift the platoon ofiicer,
who having the important objeEs of diftance and covering
of pivots to obferve, cannot in fuch fituation be giving mi.
nute dire&ions to his platoon, without lofing f ight of his more
material duties. During the firings, the fupernumerary rank,
affiaed by the platoon ferjeants, are to keep the rear ranks
well clofed up to the front, and to prevent any break
beginning in the rear.

The STA F F (adjutant excepted) in Une are three paces s&rj
behind the mufic. It
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lJiJant it is the particular bufinefs of the ADJUTANT at all times
to afcertain, under the orders of the field officers, the direc-

tion on wvhich the column is to inove, or on which the for-
ination of the line is to be made. For this purpofe he is
nounted, otherwife he could not properly difcharge this
important duty; and he can be much afliffed in it, by ha-
ing two or three non-commifdioned officers properly trained
to line themfelves quickly with any two given points. He
is to take care, that the point where the battalion in column
enters an alignement is afcertained to it. When it is rnoving
in that alignement, that two points a-head of the column
are always afcertained to, or by the leading officer. 'When
it wheels up into line, that a point beyond each flank in that
line is afcertained. When the line is to be prolonged, and
has wheeled backwards by divifions, that two points in the
exat line of the pivots are i eady for its march, When the
clofe column is to form in line, that a point to each flank is
given. When the battalion changes pofition: either by files
or by the diagonal march of divifions, that there are points

given on which the pivots of files will cover, and can drefs
their divifions upon from their feveral points of appui.. In

fhort, that upon all occafions, fixed points of forming, cres-

fing, and march, are given, except in advancing in line,

where the afcertaining fuch points does not depend on the

adjutant.

c cin. When the battalion changes pofition by the echellon

march, the named diviiion wheels its 8th file into the new

direélion. The other divifion wheel their 8th file half the

number of paces as the named one. The ferjeant is on the

outward flank, the officer on the inward flank of each di-

vifion. At the word MARNH, they move on, preferving

their relative difiance, and covering of pivots from before

them and juft before the inward flank of each divifion ar-

rives at the outward flank of its preceding one, which is

already halted in line, its cfficer placet himfelf béfore that

flank and when his inward man touches it, he gives his

word Halt, Drefs up, if the movement is to the front,

and dreffes his divifion on the difiant prepared flank point,
fo that his divifion is fteadied before the arrival of ·the

next one. When the change is made to the rear, the re-

tiring partfaces about before the divifion wheels are made,

-proceeds as above, and each officer gives the word hait,

frot, drefs back, to his divifion when its inward man touches

the preceding formed one.

AT*
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ATTENTIONS OF COMMANDING OFFICERS OF
BATTALIONS.

The battalion may bé confidered to the line, what the
platoon is to the battalion.

Commanding and field officers are always to be mounted,Fid
and unlefs they are adive on horfeback, it is impoflible for
them to fee, to correa, to preveni miftakes, or to move
with that·defpatch which is necefflary from one point to ano-
ther.

Whatever operation is to be performed by the whole of c I

the battalion at once, is done upon the word fron the com-
manding officer, without any repetition being made by pla-
toon officers; he sputs it in notion and halts it whether in
line or column ; he whetls it from line into column, and
from column into line ; he orders arms to be carriedfupporteJ,
&c. he d-ejes it from the centre, when it has marched in
line and halts, and from what was the leading flank when
it hias wheeled-up from column into line.

Before the column marches, the commanding officer as- Ponts of
certains points to the leading officer, and when he intends to
change the diredion of the march he gives new points, and
he watches over the juft leading of the column. He takes
care that all wheels of platoons are made at the identical
point where the leading platoon wheeled; that all doubings
of fub-divifions are made fucceffively in the fame manner,
and at the fame point; and that forming up to platoons is
made at the fpot where thc firft forming up is made.-T'at Po
in all diminutions of the front, the natural order of the co- do g"t

lumn is preferved, whethea the right or left of the battalion " "
Ieads.-That a column of half platoons occupies no more

fpace than a column of whole platoons, viz. junt fufticient
to wheel up into battalion.

When tlhe opew column marching in an alignement is to Hle of tn

for in a ftraighlt line, and for that purpofe haits; the in-C
ftant that it does, halt, the commanding officer froin the
head of the battalion at that infrant correas the pivot £les of
men (wiiclh ought not to be neceffary)-in the true line, and
upon a rear point. But if the ma-ch is making in a w inding
diredion, and that the intention is not to form , or not to take
up a ftraighit ire, th platoons remain on the ground on
whilithey hat and do not more in any fiape, until tiy
receive a furtherý ode, citier ta form in line, o firn: to

cover, and then to form ; or to continue the march. The
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Dèff ng. The commanding officer always condu&s the head of hig

battalion colunn to the. point at which it is to enter a né*
line and he takes care in tinie to defpatch a mounted ofi-

cer to afcertain that point.-When the platoons zwhee! up

irïto line, he inmmediately (if neceiffary) corre&s the dreffsng

of the battalion fron the fiank which led when in. column,

- and that generally upon a point beyond the other flank.

Comriands When aéling iii line with others, the commanding officer
nf IUI c each battalion conforrns to the novements of the regula-

ting one, and from it takes and rapidly repeats his words halt,
'wheel, march, &c. and the leaft delay in repeating the

words halt, or narch, muif undoubtedly diforder the line in

proportion to that delay, for* the whole of a line fliould march,

or hait, at the fame infiant.

Attenions in In line, the com*manding officer, by marked cautions,

line. nakes his battalionfiep out, orjepfhort or incline, as is neces-

fary to preferve its place in the general line: his great atten-

tion is to fee and prevent the beginning of faults, and not wait

till they have had their effe& ; by watching and regulating his

advanced ferjeants, he bent regulates his battalion ; the fquare-

nefs of the march, the compa&nefs of the filés, and the

equality of fRep, are the great objeàs hé is to have in view.

The other mourited officers are behind tihe wings, and can:

allif much ir! prevcnting faults, and in c&arreéing them.

Dreffing in All the battalions of a line munf la/t at the fame infhant
lne. ils confequence of tiat word, repeated by commanding ofli-

cers, whether they are then correét or not in ine. Each

half battalion, from its own colour, and the men.looking to

it, will be imniediately drefTed on the colours of the next

adjoining battalion : by this means a general continued line

vill be obtained, and, at any rate, a afraight one between

each two colours ; and if ail the colours fhould have truly

halted in one line, the whole corps will be completely for-

med in a ftraight line. But if the halt is not juflly made,

and that a better liné mui be obtained, the colours of the

defeîtive battalions will be brought inito the gener-al Iin%;

the platoon officers will quickly arrange themfelves, eyes w?!

be ordered to the right, and the men will in an inifant mov.

up: too much celerity cannot be ufed in completing this a.\

peration.

A fingle battalion, when it halts, is thus dreffed on its

right or left centre company, and is therefore in a ftraight

Une. Two battalions drefs each from its centre on each o-
ther's

4G



'ther's coiours, their outward wings conforming, änd are
therefore in a ftrai'ght line. Three or more battalions drefs
from the centre of each on their next colour and there-
fore if all the colours halt in a line the line of the whole
will be ftraight; if they are not in a line,the eneral ine
will not bé firaight (till a fpecial corredion is made), but- n
flank will be thrown out of the general diredion.

When a battalion retires and /alts; it ought never to re-
nain in that fituation, but be imrnediately faced about,
and dreffed to the proper front.

The greatefi fauit that a battalion in line can make is InteraIf

increafing its interval: bad drefiing may be remedied with-
out danger, but a falfe diftance prefents a weak part to an
enemy, and is not to be clofed, without a hazardous move-
nent, and great operation of the line.

Comnmanding officers cannot take too mnuch precaution to 4;des in

afcértain truc points in the line in which they are to form, crcifr.

before the arrival of their battalions in it, and this by the
aid of the mounted officers.

When a battaliou is exercifin fingly, a commanding ofli-
cer may have two non-co.mmiioned officers behind each
flank, properly trained, and ready to run out to that flank,
to give points of marching, formig, or drefling upon the
true line. In doing which, one flank of the battalion is
generally confidèred as in that lina, and often both.

Words of command cannot be fpecified for all the varie -
ty of circumftances and fituations that occur; but com-
manding of$cers being themfelve s clear in what is ta be
dlone flhould by diftinEt and explicit orders, which they di-
Vide ând adapt for the occafion, lead their battalions through
all the points of execution with precifion : thiswili always
be found the fhorteft path, nor on any account fliould a-
ny operation, more efpecially tie corretion of an err*or or
miftake (once a battalion is affembled under arms) be per-

formed in a carelefs or fiovenly manner, which WilI aIways
be the cafe if tIe commander's orders are not pointed,
loud, and fufflciently explanatory.

A battalion close column forms in line on its front divifian, Zfe cc

on its rear divifion, or on a central one, accerding as cir-

cumfances require; and in all cafes the line formed upon
isethat on which the head of the column or columns is
halted before the formation begins; and therefore the divi-

S fion
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fioi on hviich each battalion at any time forms, noves up A
the proper infant, and halts on that line. · When feveral
clofe battalions, Rfanding on the line, are to extend and
forn, the regulating and named battalion only can be obliged
to form on a central divifion; eaci of the others xvill form
nlits front, or rear divifion; viz. on that which firft ar-

rives at its ground, vhere it hals, fi-rons, and occupies its
proper place, while the others move on, and ficcelively
come up to it.

Forming i forming line from-s clofe column, -points mufi be
line. given beyond both flanks in the direaion of the line, :md a

mounted orlice-r ialis, and fronts eaci divifion, which Is
efpecially neceffary for thofe that forn upon a reai one, al-
though lefs fo for thofe that form upon a front one. The

dre itng and corredion of the line is from the firfi formed di-

viion towards the other fiank ; and all the cyes of the bat-

talion are of courfè turned to that firft forned divifion.

As Jrary The fame iumber of points are required for the miai-clh in
P"t Uar an alignement, and wieeling up into line of an open cohunn

of one battalion, as for that of feveral battalions ; viz. one
as frfer. where the line is entered, and (ahways) tuwo beyond the head

of tie column. Therefore, although thefe precautions may
appear formal for the movements of the battalion when fin.-
gle, yet are they neceffary in all its exercifes, wien it is re-
collecrIed that fuch battalion is in tihe place of and muft confi-
der itfelf as the leading one of the coluismi, on whofe correa
pofition thofe of every following orse depends. Tie fame
exaancfs is required in everv extenfion fron clofe column in-
to line, and in every forminisg and chauge of pofition that
the battalion rnakes. In fine, in order to qualify the bat-
talion for ading in general line, it muf at its Gingle exercife
work on points fixed and relative, and make no chance and
accidental novements and formations.

In ailfitua- Although 'on mofn occafions of movemnent and foi:mation,

Pcit of~ and at all times in inftruEion, determined points rmarked by

c,:. detacied and mounted officers are given, yet fucl help can-
?s bzi. not be exneîied or depended on wlen the line is advancing

on an enemy, when a corps is xaraffed in its retreat. and
whes'n it is unxfafe to fend out oflicers, &c. In fucl fituations
every thing will depend on the eye and judgnent of conduc-
ting officers, wio muft preferve fich direction of movement,
and feize fich accidental points as prefent thenfelves, and
lead to the objeét which is to be accomplifhied.

I
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In whatever fhape a battalion is moving, the commanding The iattaltî

9fficer is never to lofe fight of this great principle, that the a!in "ofina

battalion fliould at no time cover more ground than its pro- n ord

per extent when formed in line. Therefore, if he is, march thantA- pro-

ing in Une, he mu take care that his files do fnot open -

and if he is marching in column, his g'rcat attention is that fn

his divifions do not open. For this purpofe his march mufe
be juft and compaa, his wheels quick, and all doublings up,
or back, which alter the extent of front, mufe be made fo
as flot to impede the general moverents of the column, or to

change its difnances When the front is to be diminifhed,
he muft fee that the doubling divifion flackens its pace, and
when difengaged fron, th other divifion, that it inclines

well up, quick, and covers, thereby not impeding the divi-
fion behind it. When the front is to be increafed, the mo-
ving up diviflon does it quick and by oblique narching.

.The commanding oficer mu rcolc in the wndin g Marcingin

movements of the open column. of- march, that the wheeling

dintances nuf be jufc; that the pivots are to follow on the exaft
trafa which tI leading one lias traced out ; that the whole,
vhen ordered, halt on the precife ground they then occupy;
and thât when they wheel up and form, the linç wili not
then be a continued, but probably an irregular curved one,
But if a ftraight Une is to be entered and formed upon, fron
the point where the head enters, and not fooner, and where
a mounted officer remains pofed, doçs every platoon pivot
officer begin to cover in the true line, ;o march in that linQ
aund to preferve his true diffance : nor mufn any obftacle that
can poffibly be furmounted ever force the pivot officers out
of that line ; although the men of their platoon, when it
becones neceffiry, may open or widen their files from
them. And if the pivots, on account of any miaterial obfh-

le, are thrown for a time out of the line, they fhould al,

ways, if poilible, move to the hand which carries theni be-
hind the line, and again rç-enter it when they can; and
for which purpofe an oflicer, or non-commifiioned officer,
fhould be placed where they are to re-enter it. In marching
in the alignement, the conmanding and mounted officers

fhould frequently place themfelves in it, with a glance of the

eye fee whether the files preferve it, and correct them if

neceffary.

As one field officer at a time mufc command the battalion,

the others prefent can only ad in aid of him, nor can their

fituation in all cafes bc afcertained; but fhould the com-
S 2 manding
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manding officer not be at the hetd of the open column

(when it marches, and particularly when it lialts) to corre&à,

if neceffary, the pivots in the general line, another field offi-

cer, or the leading officer, if no field officer is there, thould

inftantly attend to it, that the wheeling up may not be delay-

ed.,, If in the courfe of exercife and inftrudion, the com-

manding officer is fnot behind the centre when the battalion

marches in line or halts, another field officer from that fitu-

tion can immedia'tely give every proper -aid in movement, or

in lining, as it ought when halted; and in every cafe it muft

be evident in what marnner the commanding officer can be

alifted.

Wieeirg When the Une is to break and wheel into open counn of
ia2Xward. march, in almofn all cafes it is better done by wheeling back-

ward than forward, for the wheel is in this manner made

on the pivot fianks; and although divifions nay bé unequal,

yet thefe flanks cover after the wheel, an advantage which

is loft if the wheels are made forward.

u»t on to When a battalion makes a retired Ec ELLON, or part of

4"' an echellon of a confiderable line, the Commanding officer

nuft take great care to regulate his movçments by thofe of

the one preceding him ; viz. that lie preferves his parallelifin;

his ordered diftance ; his proper flank interval, and when

the leading echellons hat; and that he is to move up into

line ; that the outward fiank is not thrown too forward,

(which, without great attention, vill happen) and thereby

perhaps be expofed to the enerny's enfilade.

The
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* The words marked in CAriTALs'are given by the com..
inander of the battalion.

The words marked in Italickes are given by the commander
of tie :omparfj.

WORDS
ABSTRACT. OF

CO MMAND.

When the battalion CoMPANæs,

is halted, and RIGIT (OR LE FT) A caution.
wheels up by di- VH EEL.

vifions of any QuicK MARCH.
kind to cither Ç the leader od
flank (here the Hait, cDesns. By he opany.
right), 

e

When the battalion FCOiPANIEs, ON

is halted, and ,YOUR LEFT

wheels backwards j BACKWARD

into open column WHEEL.

of companies (the | QuIcK MARCH.

right in front. j Halt, Dress.

When divifions are To THE iLEFT

halted in column, wHEEL INTO

and wheel up to LI NE.

either hand tol QuIcK MARC1-.

form in line (to
the left). L H/t, De

The left-hand man
of the front rank
of the company

J faces inwards.

By the leader of
each company.

A caution.

ÇBy each leader of
a divifion.

4. When
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VORDS
OF

C OMMAlA ND.

When the head

of the column
wheels into a

new direction'

marches on,
and is follow-<

cd bv the rear
divilions.

o

V14

From line· to form

open column of
companies, be- r
hind the right
company.

L

r-One word 'of con-t
mand, hait beinçr

lHat, Right, 4 erely a cau-
Vheel. tion before the

tQUîC< Maý,rch is

L taaet Up.
FThe flrft. divifion

marches

Hait, Drss, the fcond s
arch. wthn two paces,

Ma i cl7. and. thereby docs

flot imnpede its

rEach fucceeding di-

liaIt t, JVhecl, the famne mnanner
Na/t, Dress, as. the leading onc.

cand marches on
wrheni its precC-

ding onýe is at its
due diftance.

Thew right compa-iv

ftands faft, ande

other companies
are ordered t
wheel into open
column facing to

that compny.

wiThe comp ancs tat
RTGHT FACE. .~ have wheeled fac

to the riglit.

FThe ferjeants fuccef-
fively take flank

QUIcK IARCH-. p)oints, aind thie
Scompahies marcn

uin file.a
CEac1h officer fuccef-

fively fats and
fronts hi com-

Hit, Front., hpany, wien ols

pivot mflank ma

arrives at nis fer-

L jeant 6. When

46
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WORDS
O F ,

COMMIAND.

6. 7COMPANIES

WILL COUNTER-
When the column ARCH. .

of comtpanies is 'Ricr (OR LEFT)

to change its) FACE.

front, by the QUICK MARCH.

countermarch of Halt, Fr)nt,

each company.

L .Dres.

When the battalion (THEBATTALION

is halted, and I WILL ADVANCE.

's to march in
front. L ARCH.

8.

When tihe battalion?
is to halt.

A caution.

Each company faces,

In file.
M Each company f-

parately.

To the pivot tank.

ÇThse centre ferjeants

ml-ove Out.

The advancedl fer-
Il ALT. jeants return to>

tie battalion.

b Ti H' T T A 1ON

When the battalion WILL RETIRE.

is halted, and is RIGHT ABOUT FACE.

to retire. L MAiRcî.

· 10.

The ferjeants move
Out.

When the batta-
lion, after retir-
ing, comes to its

proper front.

11.

Èroni line to form
ciofe column in
front of the right
divifion.

L

HALT, FRONT.

One commoind, and
the 1rjeants re-
turn to the bat-

taliion.

FORM CLosE coLUMN

IN FRONT OF THE A caution.

RIGHT DIVISION.

RIGHT FACE.

QUICK MARCH.

Hait, Front.
Right, Dress.

All the other com-
panies •face, and.
difengage their

leading fianks.

Each company.

12. From

ABSTRACT
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WORDS

ABSTRACT OF

COMMAND.

12.

From line to form

clofe column be-

hmnd the right<

company or divi-
fion.

rFoRM CLOSE COLUMN
BEHIÑD .THE RIGHT Å caUtion.

DIVISION.

All the ot
RIGIIT FACE. *

QUICK MARCHI.

Ha/t, Front.
Lft, Dress.

her cord-s

pamies race, and
difengage their
leading flanks.

Each company fuc-
ceßlively.

13 FORM CLOSE COLUMN

ON THE - COM- 7
PANY THE RIGHT A cautin.

From line to form IN FRONT.

clofe column on INWARDS FACE. Al but the nanied

a central compa- company, and dis-
ny. OUICK MARCH. engage their lead-

j. 0 ing flanks.

Halt, Front, Eacli company fuc.
Left, Dress. 1 ceflively.

14.

From clofe column
2 to form line on

the front compa-

ny (the riglt in*
front).

[FORM LINE ON THE A caution.

FRONT COMPANY.A

LEFT FACE.

QuicK MARC-I.

HJALT, FRONT.

Dress.
klarch.

Each company ivhen
oppOfite to its

ground.

H/it, wess When arrived in

a is line.

rFORM LINE ON TIE A caution.
REAR COMFANY.

RIGHT FACE. Ail except the reaiý

QuîcK MARCH. company.

- As foon as unéo-
CZ Marh

Froua clofe column vered.

to Iorm' in line TWhen it arrives in
o Halt, D ress.

on the rear com- E--i line.

pany
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WORDS

ABSTRACT. OF

COMMAND.

pany (the right in HALT. Ç When oppofite its

front). FRONT. ground.

ýr Dress.

SJ Marcis.Ï,D s When it arrives im
0 HaitD-esr line.

10.

FORM LINE.ON THE
From clofe column COMPANY. A cautioii.

(the right in
front) to formF The feveral divifions

line on a central 1 UT D A to the hand they

company. L move to.

The named company, when uncovered, moves up into ine to>

its marked flank. Thofe that were in front of it, proceed as in

forming on a rear company.-Thofe that are in rear of it pro-

ceed as in forming on a front company.

In the deploynent of the clofe column into line, a mounted

officer HALTS, FRONTS each company or divifion (of which it is

tompofed) fucceflively.

DIRECTIONS
T



DIRECTIONS

FOR

PUNERAL PARTIES.

THUE party (according to the rank
Th the deceafed), appointed for thee
escort, is to draw up three deep,
oith open ranks and unfixed bayo-
nets, facing the lioufe or marque
where the corpse is lodged and
when it isbrought out, the officer
commanding wll give the following
words of command :

<PRESENT FIRELOCKS.'
<REVERSE FIRELOCKSý

-XPLUNATION FOR RC

VLRSING ARMNS.ý

The right hand frikes the
butt of the hrelock, which 
tirned upwards a the guard thn-
cd towards the body the tire-
tock is thn placed under the left
arm, feiping (he cock and hum-

ofrteitcf the left aopn-fingers and
thumbt oehe rnghk had is throbayo
behtnd the body, ind grafps tore
fwrelock; the right heel ut tho

wame tiie is brought to its origi-
mal pofition.

The officers' fwords are re-
versed under the rig ht urm ; the
point of the fsvord dosvrsards,
gracping the hilt witht the rfgoil
hwnd.

The ferjcuants' piles to bc re-
'vrled sinder the left arm ;the
pike upwvards, and the right hand
throwvn behind the buck, grufping
tht fisuft.

REAR RANS TAKE CLOS
ORDER.

The party will then wheel for-.
wards or backwards by divifions, or
fub-divifions, as circumftances may
require, and will fiand a column, the
left in front, until the proceflion is
ready, when the ranks will be open-
ed by word of command.

Marcb. The party moves off in ordinary
timg,



DIRECTIONS FOR FUNERAL PARTIES,

EXPLANATION

The firelock is quitted by the.
iight hand, and biouglit to a pcr-
pendicular pofition; the muzzle
placed upon the toes of the left
.oot. The vight and left hands
gpen are placed upon the butt-
çnd of the firclock.

The foldier's head leaning on
the back of the left hand, bo as
to look. towards the corpfe.

time, followed by the muflc, with.
drurns muflled, playing the Dead
March.

THE CORPSE.
PALL-BEARERS OF EOUAL

RANK WITH THE DECEASED.
CHIEF MOURNERS.

OFFICERS TWO AND TWO,
according to rank, the juniors next.
to the body of the deceafed.

When the firft divifon of the fu-
neral party arrives near the burial
ground, the vord of command,
& HALT,' is givein, and the officer
commnanding will order the ranks of
the divifions to wheel to the right
and left, having been prev iously told
off for that purpofe, and facing in-
wards, forming a lane for the corpfe
to pafs through.

REST UPON YOUR FIRE-
LOCKS REVER{SED:'

Thse corpfe, &c. having paffed
through the lane,

The word ' ATTENTION' is.
given, on which. the foldiers railfe
their heads.

î REVERSE FIRELOCKS.
The ranks are then wheeled up,

and at OPEN ORDER move in or-
dinary time, and forn in line in tie
fame order iear to and facing tie
grave.

The word will tien bo given,
î REST UPON YOUR FirLE-

LOCKS PJEVERSED.'
After tie performsance of the fu.-

neral fervice, the follow ing words
of command are ,-liven:

T72 AT-
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'ATTENTION.'
c PRESENT FIRELOCKS,'

by feizing the firelock with the left
hand at the fwell, the right hand
fhifted, and both holding the fire-
lock in the pofition of PRESENTED
ARMS.

' SHOULDER FIRELOCKS.'
PRIME AND LOAD WITI

BLANK CARTRIDGE, AND
SHOULDER.

FIRE THREE VOLLIES IN THE
AIR.

'ORDER ARMS.'
'FIX BAYONETS.'
'SHOULDER ARMS.'

'REAR RANKS TAKE CLOSE
ORDER.'

Wheel backwards by divifions on
the left, and march to camp or bar-
racks, the riglit in front, quick time,

In marching back the mufic are
not to play, or the drums to beat,
until the party is entirely clear of
the burying ground.

N. B. In the funerals of General
Ofricers, the arrangement of the pre-
fcribed number of pieces of cannon,
and of the different troops, muft be
made under the fuperintendance of
the general officer commanding the
whole, and muft neceffarily depend
on local circumfances.
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